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ea.es Hist a man who is simply
liald-lie.ule- d does not at once ob
tain lecognitioil.

The water very good for
drinking purposes and I have

heard it highly spoken of.

The went her is sometime vuiia- -

Ovvwk Sn. WJ Muln Smil, Up Mulls Over Le Soul It.

'
I icHtius it in I lie Soutlt Mini Imve 1Ideat and Largest Circulated

Paper la tho Rlcn Yazoo
Vulley 00011(17.

UtYMtKI'..
ukCHnow

Il is pleasing lo ttat
every yeai more and more atten-

tion is being given lo hay making
in this portion of Ihe Slate. Mr.
Allen Cupeutrr and Mr. Man.trty
may be said lo b the pioueera in

thi branch of fanning and both
these fenilenieii have for a num-

ber of years found their hay crops
lo be profitable.

The whole of the hay used in

this or any other section of Ihe
South should be of home produc

- Hon. O R. Slusleton

Our veteran statesman, Hon.
Olho It. Singleton, channel of
the House library committ'', to
which was mferred the Joiut reso-tio-

of the Senate for thenppoint-meuji- i

a joint .congressional com-nilssio-

on the celebration of Ihe
four hundredth auiiiveisary of the

discoveiy of America, submitted
a fvoable report lo the House
last week. The leport says that
there is a popular demand not on-

ly throughout America, but among

b'e, .111l then again for a little
while it will be very uniform
On dav you will see me playing
Uwh tennis 111 a jaunty suit of
H;inneln Meli shows to great ad-

vantage my easy movements and

The interests ol humanity seem

lo demand the publication of the
following Tacts : Two month ago

nay attention was called to Ihe

case of a poor woman who was

aid to be afflicted with a cancer.

I found her ailh an ulcer on her
shoulder at least five inches in

circumference, angry, painful, and

giving the pationt no rest day or

uight lor six iuonhs. I obtained
a supply of Swift's Speciflit.whlch
I persuaded her lo tiy. She has
taken five bottles, tho result of
which is lhat Ihe ulcer is entirely
healed up, nothing remaining but
a small scab not larger than one's
finger nail, anil bet general health
is better (ban lor five years past.
She seems to be perfectly cured.

t n nirrio.i mrj ee.oo

taJf-- lielr. ol A iMinal ijulure will

inly Im; hit'i lwl nt the ol the.

iiloi. If imbliitlK.il at nil, double t lie

lond rale ol advertising will be charged
irjjTAIl 'llleilltll letter Should be

to J, U. Md.l'll.'K.

beat .'tig client, and 011 the follow

ing day yon may find me coiled
tion. There is no other part of

foreign nations for such a colebra- -around a red-ho- t stove waiting till
the Uuited States in which there

the clouds roll by. tion. "In our opinion," it says,
"pride as well as self-iutere- In is so great a variety ol indigenous

probalil.v cot lot of time to r

Ifttrrn wittfi to yon in go 01

faith, I tbtfuglit I nou'd bother
you wiili a lew qucntlona in t

i tii Carolina or hiicIi oilier
part ol tin South uh yoc may 'je
familiHr ii h.

How in lor heallli an rompareil
wild the noilh f

What in the price p.T acre of
In nd clone lo Home jjooil towo t
Wlint will it com lo clear ready
for the plow t

Whfit are Ike j r i i e fiuiiw
and vegetable raihed t In the
water flood for thinking plllponpt

Any iuforin ition you can give
me in regard lo the S0111I1 w ill bo

iei:M Willi Ihaiiki.
(loping; to hear from you noon I

am your, with renpeel,

PREWKTT, VAKDKMAX & BICII.IRII.SU.M,

Attornoysat Law,
QREENWOOO, MISS.

tL.HHK'UI Htu'iilinii Riven in
til tlaiHit, lnvillxiting lilies

etc

ft. HOWMaH. f ft. IfWUIX, JK.

BOWMAJ & BOWMAN,

Jltiys At Law.
moo cirr, miss.

VrricK L" stall m. In their new build-
ing on ctuu street, mull if. lSi)3.

NO. t WIl.l.UMH, C. II. WILLIAMS.

WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS,

Attorneys at Law,
VAZOOCITY, - - M1SS1SSI1TI

Ulllr In the Leui building. mil9

W. S. EPPERSON,

Attorney c.t Law
Yazoo City, Miae.

I KromlHTJt Uuihliiijr. octS-l- l.

But it is said to be good for
Club Rates If illi Herald lor 1880

We hav,. it froiw lelijble souice
that several gen I men, experts in

minim', hayebj prospecting a
gold mine, la led about ten
miles west, uea the Tchu'a road,
oo land owned y Mr. Henry B.
McGee, simpll of which,

ntigV about the site
of a peji, baveAen shown us. A
considerable blk of sand close,
to a clear runnl brook is said to
be full of the littering precious
metal. i

It has also lerd out that at
different times ii.uige men" hive
been ainiHiK Ihejai.g oi hills that
run nlti g llif'ee ol the valley,
about two tuile?ioiu Tchulu, dig-

ging and can.v'eg sacks-lul- l of
what has ttiruealjiit to be very su-

perior coal. Vi "were also in-

formed Uiat n gijtlcmnn who owns
a cousiderab'e fydy of this land
wn offered $75,uM) 00 lor his place,
but refuses to love not less than
double that sun. Another re

grasses us io Ihe South, and its
cultivation and preparation lor

Anieiicnn history and institutions
demand that the United States -lung troubles, and msny people

who came hem years ago to die maiket is so easy iu comparisonths elder sister ot six'cpii A met I

have been leplievrd and relieved with that of the everlasting cotton
There is 110' question about that can Republics take the initiative

in this grand and paiilotic woik.' I consider its fflVct wonderful

HitltaLOfiiid N. Y. World (weekly) f'2 70
' I'liil'd'a Tiint a -

" " Chirion. 3 00
" " Thiiea-lJeinncr- iit " 3 00
" " I'icuvuiie " 3 00

'" " t.'tiuiiri-Jtimni- il " 3 00
" " lloltli rind i'uiui . 3 40
" " Joilev' f.:ifh' finok, 3 60

'. IVb kly liilei-Oeeii- 1 85

crop, that it is really a matter of
wonder lhat Urge quantities ofHut you will find that the bouse

Co). Singleton has ueeu singubuilt here tor rent or talc are the now useless lands in this vj
larly foitunate in a Congressionalmade lo admit the bulk of God'

citiilr have not loug ago n

caret r now rapidly neartug itv

close.in successfully managing and
free air and no questions asken
If you want to see a r ibust cli

utilized for the production ol hay.
.A few acres of corutttdd, if

carrying through many measuresmale come in under the tloor and

Policeman "Move on now.
We can't allow loungers here.
Wtut are you doing here, aojwtjt

Lounger 'Hist! Dout giTe me

away . I'm waiting for Borthol-di'- s

slalae lo be tiuishrd, so I cau

jump off lbs first aud get ahead of
the rest ot Ihe boys." The Hum-

bler.

The citizens of the aoond ward,
Pittsburg, Pa., are mystified ovar
the strangeooudittonol the ground
In their locality, which from some
unknown cause has been as hot
almost as a baker's oven for near-

ly ten days. Many people have
been compelled to leave their
bouses, the heat nomuiuuicaied to
the buildings Irom the ground be-

ing unbearable. The cellars are
so warm that even, a rolling mill
hand e.iunot enter thero. Several
holes have beeu dug in the ground
for the purpose of finding the
cause of ihe remarkable beat, but
as yet none has been found. It fa
believed that a terrible fire has
broken out Iu Ihe huge cinder
banks beneath the streets, and
that it has eaten its way through
Hie mass ol debris on which the
ward is located. Exieustve exca-
vations are to be made iu various
parts of the ward in the hope that
the flre may ho found aud extin-

guished. Tinvs Democrat.

A Times' special from Albany,
Ga , savs: Two rather prominent
and well educated colored men,
named Rucker and Heppard, quar-
reled about some financial troubles
and fought a duel, each chousing
his own weapon. Heppard used
a revolver uud Kucker a shotgun.
They fought at fifteen paces on the
drop of a handerchlef. Rucker

five sl ots from Ibe receiv-
er and was killed. Heppard

the buckshot load of both
bands of the gun and is well per
forated.btit physicians took him iu

hand, ami at last accounts be wan
still alive.

A Northern estimate of Lee-- Mr.

Theodore Roosevelt in hie
lile of Senator Benton says :

"The world has never seen bet-

ter soldiers than those who fol-

lowed Lee., and their leader will
undoubtedly rank as without ex

plowed up and fertilized, will in

the spring, without seeding, put
lash 'he carpet into angry billow
a loot high, eoine here and hire

up a luxuriant crop of crab grass
perloiatid house. Yours in good
faith. Col. Bill NyeR. O. HUDSON.n. 1, nctiwi.i.

Gen. Sheridan tells a story
coutiicnou with his coutlship
lie had f'.neil later than usual
one ii it'll r All -- the lamily ex

As I have not such a great
abundance of time in which to an
swer this correspondence, I

take the liberty f writing a reply
to your esteemed lavor and piinl,-in-

11 wheie i will meet the eye
of many persons, no doubt, w ho

may con teuiplate adilressing me

on the same subject.
Of the South generally I know

very fit tic from personal observa-

tion, lint you will find throughout
the Sou1 h, wherever I have been,
a general tendency toward warm-

er weather than you ebtain in the

cept the'yonrg lifdy had retired
and her fathel iJ.id turned off the

almost miraculous.
Ret. Jessb II. Campbell,

Columbus, Gu.

Poiaoued Wlibrotash and Mer-

cury,
Is die (ale of n large percentage
ol siek people in the world such
a large number, in fact, that
it is hard lo trll whether there ate
not as many victims to this miner-

al poisoning as lo diseases of ihe
blood and skiu.

"I took potash," aid one, "and
while it partially dried up the

eiuption temporarily, it cime near

drying up my vitalitv for all lime.

It diove ihe disease id my system,
only (o break out ngaiu on some

other part of my body."
To such sufferers Swift's Spe-cifl-

Is the remedy which ia worth
more than all (he world besides.

It drives out ihe poison ol blood

taint, eliminates this mineral poi-

son, aud builds up the general
health.

For sale by all Druggists.
Treatise on Blood and Skiu Dis-

eases mailed free.
The Swift Specific Co.,

Drawer 3, Atlanta., Ga.,

A QUESTION ABOUT

Browns Iron
Bitters

ANSWERED.
Th qnwrfl m haa jwal1j Nwn ank-- ihonmndf

Of tlmrM. " Honrtiti Itr mn Iron Hittr cuw cfry-thiti-
" Wfll. (t 1'Mttn't lint it r.umMj diw

f i.r whlrh a plDttuian wmild prn:riliM 1HOJI

rhyniciaii ruriFii,i) Irxn a thn lwt rMtorntiva
mttit known to tiiti jtrofuwi'sri, and inquiry of any
liau nff ch!iiili linn will nitiManllt tin awierlirn
tliAt thwr are mora iiro(m( Imiih of iron tlian tit any
fttlmr HulirtlMiK'N t'N'-- in niwiicirm. I'til aiiowacxo

'Cluniwly tli a inm la ai'ltmiwlwlipd f tlia nnwt
fiDft'Ttant fnctor in nun tMifikl mdi al urartk-e- It it,
b'twnvxr a rf nmrtialil'- f'tet. that iiri-- t' tlia dftwT-ry-

IIKOWN'S HfON I! IT1 I: It H no perfnet-l- y

aat inf aotjry iron e mltinition bndTr bwu fuand.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERSSTJass
hnadiu-tia- , or prod urn ofmvtinati'vnnll oilirr Iron
tnriii.siud... itmnvN's JitoMin ri us
rurca lndiction lllIlouni;eHtVVnkiirHt
Iiystirpalfi. iUnlnrlM, ( 'litlln mid Fevera,
Tired lrlliif,ipni rnl Drtiilit r.l'nln initio
rldr llarkor IJmball(Mi(l(irlieand urnl
flnlur all theaa aJImonta Iron t prMHirltd daily,

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS,L7.d
mlnnto, I'lk. all athnr tllornnfrh nicttiefnnn. It fictfl

lowly. WIimii tkn lif mm 1I10 lirnt mmrt.in offNMieftt I. PTiPwdtl enpritr. Tim muw!H nun tx:f)tns
flrmsr. the (liitMHliun iniirnT, tti activf.
Inteomwl.ittliH!t iHiimially mntrninl nti'l
The e,w tnma at mice to l)rilitpn the hltin
Hp; health, color oomue to th clieokn iiHrvoiimittea
dwappeitra; fctiRttoniil dwrangf'nonte tecome rtro-la-

and If a Durntos mothor, aliuiutnnt nnntfiinnce
u nnpphnd for thn clillil. lleiin'mtior Hniwn'a Iron
llitu.nl lu the ONI.V Iron nulitino that la Hu

ftujurioua. I hytictum anil Jiruyyitli rcammtltd it.

Via Omnlne hu Tm1e Mnrh and i!ri..ed red Uaav
so wrapper. TAMi .NO OTIIlili.

light iind xset Ihe burglar alarm

having a great fear of robbers

markable iueid.t'V' occurred in the
immediate nei gMmrbotid of Slie-noa- li

Hill but ;l,:ew nights ago.
It seems that m teial wagons load
ed with colton 4ic on their way
to Tchnla wbe; night overlook
them and ihey nun pit! near the
above mentioned jill, and started
a fire on the sidejf a hollow tree.
After co king ibrtr meal and g

for liie li I il l hey were sud-

denly awaki ned f a terrible roar
ing noise, nod in Ainonieut, in the
twinkling of an eye, a column ol
light, in ciiciinifiiipiioe about the
size ol n large lleaniei's smoke-Ktack- ,

shtit out af" least 300 feet
high, mid il'iiniinaird the country
fur mil. s iiround in almost every

When he finally the

It. g. HOI.T,

Hudson. Hudson & Holt.
A ttOI'IKW "t IHW,

rAZOOCITY, MISS.

poP Ji.'fi'eiHoii Street. 1v

Attorney cit Xjvot,
A ma Mowl Heinle Ajeul,

K KFK SO N ST II K K I'. Y A ZOO ; 1 T V ,

Two doors below ilieiitiiiel Oillee.

D. R. BARNEf f ,
ATTO UN E W.

Olllco oil Jefl'eranu Sheet, Yii.oo City

dins. 11118 lv

,oung lady accompanied him to
the door. "In fumbling around
for Ihe door knob I set off theNorth.

which makes as fine bay as any
grass in the world, and the farmer
off these few acres wilb his mow

er aud hay press would realize far
more than he would from Ihe
same number of acies in cotton.
Either crab grass or Bermuda will

furnish a perennial grass crop that
will requiie no seediug, and only
a single breaking up iu the fall or

very early in the spring.
Besides these there are many

other grasses, such as Lcspedeza,
Johnson grass, the various millets
and others that wou.d repay rich-

ly the very slight cultivation they
may require. Indeed bsy' might
be made profitably without any
cultivation. Nothing but the
mowei and the bay press, and the
few hands required to manage
them, would be necessary on most
of the plantations in this county
to insure to the careinl plautsr a

competency from the bay which

grows spontaneously on every
farm.

A correspondent of that excel-

lent paper, the "Southern Ltvi

burglar alarm.- It seemed to nnworth Carolina, as you ate no

that I never knew a burglar alarmdoubt aware, is generally 1110 tin

of naiioual impoitauce. The bill

providing for the groat cousres-tun- al

library building, destined
to be the most elegant structure
of the kind in the world, was after
mouths of patient labor perfected
anil carried through the House by
him, and now the greatest of in

teruational celebrations has re-

ceived its initiatory momentum at
his hands. His service us in em

ber of the Commit tee on Appro-

priations, where he always had

charge of the Diplomatic and
Consular bill, will not soon be

forgot len, nor will bis manage-
ment of the affairs ol the Commit-

tee on Printing, of which he was

long the chaiiman.
The ladies, in addition to his

many courteous and gallant acts,
will also have resson to remeuibei
him, as the first and oily chair
man, in either house of Congress,
who appointed a lady as clerk to
his committee Aberdeen Exami-

ner. ,

Ho man ever made a more faith-

ful Representative than Hon. O.
R. Singleton, and he retires fiom
Congress with Ibe good will of his
constituents and the plaudit, well

done, good aud faithful servant.
mm m

It is suid that those who have
suffered intensely from asthma
have tonud almost instant relief
from a single leaspoouful of warm

to work so well before. It soundtainous in its geographical depart
men 1, and 011 Ihe map which I pe eil like the explosion of a keg of

dynamite. A moment later therused as it student ihe State was
of a dark blue color. Greatly lo father of the young lady appeared

at the head of the stairs' in hismy surprise, however, on anivi.ig direction. As soon as the team-

sters recovered fnm their terror--
night dress, holding a ligtit in oneTHE EGYPTIAN

Chill and Fever Cure.
here 1 found Nonh Carolina to be

red. The soil, such as it is, has stricken amazement they went tohand and a large pistol in the nil)EDWARD DKENiMNO

Attorney-at-La- w,

work and with blankets smotheredthe same roseate hue of the adult er. At this apparition the youcg
lady deserted me and fled into theUlluLS AND ception the very greatest of allA SI KB bi ink of commerce, and continuesIt KM KIIY FOK

FEY KliS, YorkMISSfAZOH CITY. itie.great captain" that me iMig-,uo,bi(- ir

br',""'-- t

the ire. Iieliable information,
which gentlemen Vving in Tchula
tried hard to conMal, wit's brought
to light by enquiries made here

A young woman iu N,.-becam- e

insane thi" ''V'
tKf

INTo Pay.T. II. CAU'I1KI.I.TM. ' . IIKNHY.

in that condition constantly.
The farms generally are not

large in size, and are divided into
three classes, viz: the Mansard

1

.Copied

darkness. My position w.is posi

lively dangerous. I suppose
had been in dangerous places be
fore with out thinking of il, but
must confess for tin moment I

HENRY & CAMPRF1 1 tho prenenl
d vet " as to the owners ill the land, for

the purpose ol purchase, with a
View of conducting this stream of

Slock J nirnal," suggests a
of the hay makers, andtrembled all over with fear, ami

natural gns to and lighting upscarcely mustered up voice enoughft: U ,.nnv ,..,, .. il' 0-- oil Jell'ei'Kon s.

dim.

ter wu

charity, eodifr
and (lie fact pi

- - -- "a

nut!! it became diseased

Tchula with this seeming iuex- -

st c': and grass raisers ol the
State in May next, either at .he
State capital or at Slaikville,

to say, 'Don't shooi; it's me.' For- -

.m, the Gothic farm and thedor
er farm. A good Gothic farm

near town will bring from $23 to
100 per acre, including large wall

pockets to hold fanning imple-
ments at night, so that they will
not drop out of Hie Gothic farm
into i.he dormer farm below.

haustible tmnplv. ? -.-tunntely he recognized ray voice,
There is hIso "' " " Xrospect- - Sn a convention would be ofand came dawn and let me out.

Times Democrat.
Dr. H. Yandell,

7A200 CITY, - . MISS
A professor of medicine' " "mr hills for honey irn hnneflt in ihe wav of direct

iron, lint wii.'

MMJiiMnnttolieUation. A(r0i,Htour Fever Mid Chill ,1 !
market only. r;;i;H,gwe could recount iniiubers in-- saiiee, .iwHl, i,e,L

l observation that have been
cored of that iiiH'tlious

uiHeane. ,

"I ol Pir Chill
any

id-ih;i- i!eoltd disturb
fLw,.-.- .

f
-- vi.t.i i w i. IM.vf'.fVi r ..a C'f-to- of lhn farmeK-- . or

t . the ..5't-s- tfior of file- - Western dime muse This latter t aud lias, therefore, iieeu of ereati well ashi in ply
,'." " '". t y .lhal ...Imp

talu farms are steep,
slate that water readily lead, hrtben discovered near Du- -runs off use as a preventive of thrash. in

A little Ba1
ing well
lhat she wig
chickeu-poat- ,

went to bed a

but early nek,
ber parents'
asrinns. -- -

babies. It is also claimed that anrant, aud from the enterprising

metliodiLinakf : lli'twa iurwU-trie- s

both popular and . profitable,
aud we hope (6 see it acted on by
our larmers generally, Natchez
Democrat.

wben applied to them.
Tobacco is the great staple here.
i mosliy ol the smoking varie

ointment made of honey and flourcharacter or those people we

hourly to bear of a syn

ums this winter adverlied'as "Ali
Pasha, the Transparent Turk aud
Ilamnn Window Pane." The ad-

vertisement has this interesting
information in it ; fie was on
ihe staff of ihe Sultan of Turkey
at the terrible baltle of Pievna,
when a huge cannon ball from Ihe
cruel KiiHNian artillery, swift uu
its erraud of death, passed com-

pletely through this brave oflieei's

en po
dicate having been formed to work
and utilize the above meutioned
mines, and to whom we wish eve-

ry success. Lexington Advert!

th
The cottou planters in the Mis-

sissippi valley have won a victory
over Ihe American Colton O'
Trust, which promises to check
for a while the progress of that

is au excelleut remedy for boils.
The medical authorities claim that
its internal use cannot be too
highly praised..

"Proving up" in Eastern Dako
to is not without Its difficulties.
Special Ageut High reletes that
while in Aberdeen recently a set-

tler appealed at the laud office to
make final pioof on a homestead

, hough on lli: bottom lauds a

ety hanly dwutf plug tobacco
grows easily, and during a long
season planters may readily grow
the large tropical plug tobacco.

It is a rare sight to pass along
the country road and see the navy
plug tobacco of North Carolina
rising io its full height In the glo-
rious autumn sun.wlii le through

0ipo. . llllllr..
Jltlco uml Kesitlfiieu eonnecteil by .

ephonc. A i i '20-- 1 .

0. J. Carroll,
YAZOO CITY, MISS.

OFFICK-1- 00 Jfiiir. Street, lieelilencc

. Diiiy
iiioveii dint diiectioiiH have been
fully carried out. Ve niaUe Ilii8
contract believing what we Hiiy
ami knowing that our 'eniedy will
fail in but lew instances when
properly handled.

Ye have gone to greaj, expeiiHe
to thoroughly place our medicine

Cass Olteiiburg wont let any der (he Impress, ...
body get ahead ol him and his the State, and wanted the Chu.monopoly. According to a dis-

patch to the Chicago Times from
New Orleans the price of cotton
seed on the river bank was raised

splend'd imagiuatiou amply fits
hi m for the task of booming

body. Admirable surgical skill
saved bis life, and a pane of
French window glass was fitted in
the gaping cavity with such admi-
rable nicety that we now have the

Execuli7e to write out a check
for him. Fortunately he was ar-

rested before ho could get to see
the Governor.

..t the w.... In grt.a. -- a'
ger. When ihe officer opened Ihe
package he found a live baby in It
with a slip of paper pinned lo its
dress, which read : "Please care
lor ray boy, and wkeu he grows np
make a customs officer of him if
he isn't loo smart."

on Mound Street. belore Ine people. - the high price
eniiy. He appeared iinuch troub last Wednesday to $9 a ton neariti waving boughs the nut b'own

Holmes. We congratulate the
county on the possession of such
an editor. It is a mine of wealth
in itself.

led, and finally slated (bat he badDr. J. P. Moore, Vicksburg, $9,50 near New Or- -or seal brown plug tobacco of made all the required improve
luenls. but did not know what (o

leans, 7,50 oa tributary streams,
and 7 at railroad - tiinon. This is
not as good a price as has prevail

YAZOO CITY. N1SS.

Oillee Over U. W. Uriinlley's.
Keoiilenee On Jcttertoii Sliwt.

The New York World ha been
polling the legislatures of New
Jersey and Pennsylvania as to

presidential preierences, aud finds

do about li's '"continuous resi

the greatest mortal marvel of the
age. Sun, moon and stars shine
through him ; daylight and gas
light shine through him; you can
see through him ; you can read

cf Chill and Fever teniediea !'iin
deterred many from juiix-lnisiiif-

nucli cures eveu when they
great merit.

Kei'oguizing the above lact we
have rlxcil the price of our bottlen
at tifiy fen Is which will certainly
lip within the leach of l he poor an
well as rich.

Our medicine is not intended to
Miipplant a physician's piesciip- -

dene," a the wind "kepi blowing ed, tor the seed has brought 110
During a heavy rain last Mon-

day night lightning struck in the
telegraph office at Din ant consid-

erably smashing up the furuitura.

it away ."

trade, with its glittering little tin
tag near tho stem, may be rtadily
distinguished.

Fine cut tobacco also trows
bete to a great height. Every-
thing that goes to make life worth
living may be found in the wildest
prolusion. Whisky is so plen'y

R. W. T. MARTIN,D
through him." Yazoo DeltaDENTAL OFFICE.

A prominent lawyer in this city
recently secured a client iu the
person of a man charged with
counterfeiting, and received four
new $50 bills as a retainer.
When (he legal light went to
deposit them in (he bank he dis-
covered lhat ihey were bogus, and'
with remarkable presence ( inltid,
he withdrew from the case. Chi

to 112 a ton but it is a big ad-

vance on the rales t Ii h Oil Trust
has beeu paying. Memphis Ap-

peal
e, . i

' Let 8 see," he mused, us he

sofily pulled at his e.ir, "'your
name is Johnston isn't ill' "Yes,

Hill far in the lead among Demo-

crats, and Blaine Hmongst Repub-
lican members.

m m

Ue.nby Edwards, of Wilkes-barr- e,

Pa., went to the Salvatio i

IKFFK1ISON SritKKT, Sentinel mld'sr.
(tirSpeclHl ill It'll! ion to difTielill ciowe

tion or ut all abstract any pim ol
bis business. We oiilv I. ope, on

Mr. W. L. Smith, the operator,
had bis hair, mustache and eye-
brows badlv.singed aud faea pain-

fully burned. A man standing
near hud his coat set oil flre. Air.
Smith is reputed as doing very-

-

account t its small cot, lo place

A well-kuow- u minister was sent
South from New Jersey a few
yrnrs Bgo to hbor among the col-

ored people. They received him
with many demonstrations of joy,

Bismarck's large consumption
of brandy during bis speeches in
the Reichstag has brought out the

this valuable remedy in the house-
hold of nil the poor who have not

sir." You married a widow over
at Tnikwy Beml tl had iweuty
thousand dollars in mortgagesl"
"J martitil a wid.ler." the
morlgagest" "Were on Ihe wid- -

cago Tribune.

Im r, ilia? Inteinperanee is not a

mark of distinction.
Coin whisky, whether made be-

neath the broad glare ol the noon-

day fan or by lie moonlight pro-

cess, is within the reach of all. It

alleged fact that tic has been a

Army barrack lo scoff, and in the
midst ol his y was st rick
en blind. The 'Salvation people
say it was the wrath of God. The
physician says it is a most remaik-ubl-

case.

means to buy a supply ol drugs,
nor thii wiieicwiih to reimburse a
physician for bis assiduous ittten
tiniis.

confirmed tippler for many years.
and the first meeting which held
one colored preacher piayed for

is so plenty that I do not care forTrusting to the merit ol our
After the Franco-Germa- war,
when the Irealy ol Frankfort was
to be drawn up, M. Thiers wan iu

well at present. Kosciusko Ms
senge. v.

"The car is 7iVor alumni,"
whispered Miss Beckonstreet lo
her fiiend ham the West, as they
both joarueyed Cambridgeward

'eqiili'iliir lilKliest kill.

Terms Cash.

J B LALLANDE
(Formerly . ,11. J. M. Allen A Vn.

mid All '

Nni;eiit it C o., uuvl lulteil)
ol Nuireu-4- i Iilbinde.)

COTTON FACTOR
Commission Merchant,

And Agent lor Sale ol

Cotton Seed Oil Mill Products

him with great earnestness thus :
O lord J Bless dis yer dear

brndder what's come down from
preparation and pledging our rep
utatiou upon iTs worth.

A tenant on a place near here
loaned the landlord f 30 in Cain,
which he had made by working on
the railroad, and "took op" nec-

essary article during Ibe season.
He waa charged f 1 50 per bnshe!
for meal, on bis account, notwith-
standing be bad this money oo
deposit. Leland Record.

The lime is coming when Ibe
once ruined and devarted South

it, hik) I know that .111 Iowa man
could put in a winter here that
would be memorable throughout
bis life.

a qui. ndary whom he shnu'd send
as the representative of Fiance.(he Nort to preach de Gospil lo

W e MHiioii:ie ouiselves,
esiecifullv vours, &c,

GIBSON & CO., Dinj-gists- .

YaxooCiiy, Jliss

A CORRF.SPOXDEXT Ol the Hol-

ly Springs South denounces the
habit ol chewing guia. It aaya
lhat long persisted in, it deform
the lips of beauty aud sometimes

M. ronyer-Qnertie- to-da- y a Senus. 'Noinf him with the kerosene
ol s.iivashia, and set him on flre."

deiV properly, gosh hang it; I'm
up here now to see if false teeth is
a ground for divorce."-Wa- ll

Street News.
-

Two unpopular meu ran for the
office of district attorney in Camp-
bell county. Dak. The intelligent
and discriminating voters procee-
ded to vote lor an intelligent and
discriminating pointer dog for the
office; Mm ae came within three
votes of g elected. Alt
Califoiuisn.

You ask about the matter of
in the horse car. "Yes," said the
Chicago girl, "a ad how it. chokes
one up, dau'l it! I wonder they
do not open ihe ventilators."
Boston Bulletin.

health, and I am pleased to stale
alor, was finally hit upon "because
he could drink as much as ihe
Chancellor."

even the jaws.

!t is a startling fact thai the

will be ibe seat of empire, enter-
prise aud wfalth of the Western
Hemisphere and of the world.

"No, George," she said, I can
not marry you. I shall always

you as a fiiend, but I can-

not be your wife." George hesi
taied. "Clare," he said btokruly.

52 Union St.,
NEW ORLEANS. LOUISIANA

05)'. ef (he bite ! gossip afloat0&M
'hat there has not been a circular
printed or sent out from here do-

ling the past leu years that did
nut state in the most emphatic
terms th.it lhi is a very beaMiy
country. People wbo had erjoytil
gootl health while here have gon-- -

pension list ol ihe United Slates
for ihe current vest, amounting
lo 176.000.000, reprer,en'i the In

in Washington is lhat a rich wo
man from the Wi st, now iu iba"will vmi crant me one favcr br

Southern iteporter.
Wm. L. Scott, the Congressman

fmm Erie, Pa., is said to be the
la i gei individual coal worker in
he world. He employs 10,000

men in mining and shipping.

terest at 3 percent, of a publicfoie X go away foieveit" "Yes, City for the DISt lime, received
Ihe card ol a Southern g'rl recent debt of over 12,500.000.000.

"That's a nice dinner," said Ihe
woman in the tramp, "but why
don't ye i down while ye eat
it!" "Set ilownl" repeated the

"Madam, I was a street-ra- r

dtiver nut I 1 ot too tired lo
ride, an I wouldn't knuw how to
eat il I had lo set down lo my
meals R.-p- nllc in

ly which lore in the lower lelt-han- d

eorirr I In- - letters "P. P. O."

Au old planter aaya il is never
tooeailylo plarl corn alter the
g run ml is properly prepared. By
a.l.ipting this sdrice ihe planter
will discover that he can devote

The majority of Bosioniiins tare

she replied,' kind'y.
"Wlmt is iif- - "Piriiite put your
rrlual dowu on paper. I'll feel
saf.-r.-

noilh in eeveral inMances only lo
return in a diseased condition
fiom drowning or some other mi

C. T. FOSTER,

COXTKACTOIt

VAZOO cirv, Miss

liitlimen. Out of a population of"Well, I declare," ait she. Ins
ine t downcotemiMnou-ly- . "that i 00'000 U ' ' Z20'000 ' TW keat mmA nrmtt Urwmtj far Cauw f

ail tkmmam raaaal f say Sernaiaa.alorgill ia so proud of b-i- Pre.ident I bv bi,tl' T 1",c-- -more tun to ihe cultivation of
he colton crop when it need at-

tention m- - l'. Clark'sdale Banner.
tka LIttt, XMmerK BUtaaek a4 (Vwtta.

riTaprpaU, gkii HcaAaeha, Ctiaallpallfia.PQ' Bo5EK sava that Maod S. canPolk's coutin lhat she ha to
it on her card."

Charlie gave ont ibis pnzzlr lo
the company : A Imy pointing to

V 0" Te, rr irH
prtmictiiit fer.Syr StowacH" E5

Pilrta. C.rhkm.ToaUiHrrrN .ndni.e
I nnerklnwa. DntlO'E BU'i
In rwer. and t mliiiee.rtevil'ttlo.
fire, ft leoi. iii Omt'ttl HH"i,iM D'itlrw',!I Sert a'.Cicl
frtti II SteM. lyt- -l S 're a.-- --eaa.

J. I . - V I : II A, t. .1..
taelirturr t-- J V" t0?. . ' Vfi

WWTEm SPRIKGr
3 wna--

r m A LARiA;r-';--

aSotue uliol lua put m.v p-- a

wneie I can't find it," growled
Asperity this moimiig at. lie root-
ed about his office desk. fcAh, aw,
y.s; I thought so," he added In a

BIUom Oeaplainta aa4 XjJartaafaB Uaalf

j ssmatic icdurnr.'.

j When I first came here I wu

dissatisfied. I yearned lor some-- '
tiling that I did not have. Ii wns

j not cenery or climate, for each of
'these was a common occurrence :
i '
lit' I soon got acquainted, and in
less than two weeks I bad been

beat her record whenever occasion
requires.

rtrMicaalllvtatma buna at lalacaaeara girl said, "That gill is rav ownAll. wotk tJorte in t'.e lifl oiV,-n--

I'kr manner. M f rlu rjea rr low
firll work can be ilonr. Proroi'l-ne- e

It mr mllo. liive ate Irwl.
Jn. 1. '"t-l-

ami only sister, my parents had
but one child and I am that child.
Who can rxp'ain ibis puzzM"

mildti lone, ss he hmilnl ihe
writing utensil from ont behind
his ear.

A young man who held a loadrd
piatol lo bis head, and threatened
to blow bis brains out nnl as the
girl wbo had I rinsed him voBld
cansrnt lo have lijra, was roolly
ta'd by Ine young lady be woald
bate io blow some biama into his
bead first. He diaVt blow.

n ooxjT.jTtst3z j"

The Lebanon, Trno., Register
of which A. C. Durtlin. the former

proprietor of the Lexmgten Ad
r'ier, is owner. I;a purchased

a new improved Piooty Power
Press, similar ttt that ued for
(riMting the HkeaLD, except thai

' ataiiressea iwo times as i Wiica all had g'vei, it tip, Charlie
said, "The explanation is tha loy
linl."

Roller skates has jat had its
first boom in Mexico, ami a rink i

soon to be opened.

SAX J opes says lhat one of the

bt Christians be erer knew was
a lawyer.

A citi"D of Holly Sittings re.

Heie it. it tlit CtMitaltis4 Mill jl I j p I ei-jo- the South very mnrh.

ill I IP II ! I I P ' FiU:, of "U k Kr"w h'"
fl.esiHl

VICTOR'S
RESTAURANT,

VICTC3 BERO. Fitpfe

l!.e Irtlr-r- ID llie slpLsbet : A
qn-ek- ln.iwii lox jump over Ihe
lazy tio

Wild Cberry and Tar.

it iaaeven ins'eatl of nine coliimo
press. Mr. Dirdin, a reterao1

Gi;oi.gk L Peeeis, ol 5or- -

teh, Comi , ed 9i vears, is the
only aor ivor of Ihe parly which
aceotBpaoieeJ Fulton on fcis flrt

S r r a n CeXurepMrr Dun, is iieugn ieo w i ' n l j

The elegant residence ia Green-
ville of Haa. W. A. Percy, was

fire Tuesday wek.
A Great (l.oa

r r. )v re- - stei er? er f k )

U-- review A MaJ ariM fnim-t-

; . a. cotM'M.c'H.n Frr.fc 4 3 r f S T , - - --t

Pel T UAiF.SfX

almost exelosively. The apple,
the peach, the Hubbard sqsasli,
the graM, oc'or-ion- , the pecan, the
q nee, ibe am ihe
op-.-nr- grow h'Tf. Ftf: do no
.Tia'Bte III Ih1" la'itade.

ceived one hn nil red aud forty val
n'inea

Freaerre Tar Eye.

it, aa are we w.tu oar press. W
have Item using ii for over a ytf,R.I i, 1 a m m't .. . . . . - . . r.f. .......

s iamlioal !r p iaKre:y!v!T lnn, ih virtim o: WilJ
t ie-- vaml 1 nr a ttl and ire tt.r

tiT mff '! m ol the Tiirt),t n.l I.imsi.
I ttrTftft-- l wi:i, iht-ee- imm inziVvm rf

ISO. w .. - II r Kl ..II TUMI. .ll-ftM'"- V j
-- jNK" CEJ.EANS. j "lttTK" FKItO"" protin a ir--

tS an eaav at,i j , " Mi Ii t- -' js" l f. rl- bTiTb' is fe; cnwt-ti- fr lurjgi w ''P f rfiw-- h i in n, Sr. Guan a l iver Pill
fi ii fUmmmt te Ot tavtav mi i the
t ... , , -- l.je a aaMl affdaPT-vej-

a bes a
It ia emir TezrOttia. mi eaawn fail ta

A JFtiEO Ittie,' eyg'tt at ( W ro , .iMiiw-- d Itt.tfc.i'l.ra,! Ine fmH .vjr :
P,-i- - !e wi fi..eiIV .,,rr iw - n rr IT ri K ".Mih at.''' Luet "0. mkic. H jM Hre r;n-i- -Awr-- ir a r Klips'a a car.;.oar.I fie. r! i. i.l tr.otier i . nut .irin-i.- . i-i- ah.i"i-- ri hi--n mtrr in a to r -

a t iti miirn. u.;ri. i er ; k'j .Alt fryrr kU, Itarfa to tii mm ymmxft -- ..., I .:.:, harr it, lit? .tiv UT I

t ,- - !. p. and ih k,. .r iet l- - rc iieitiiig Cins- - here fiom rtrry qnar
r of ibe f!..'-e- . Tl.eie ar o

rr K.i;nt ..- - .- -- w. ... i..iih .ijw.rt
l BWjif, "I - la r(,, f tMt

artr-r- . tt tiw ,.irff--i f.
a a Eiawt 1'ar: IV--r it at xt pmm a -I :.,. ami jnr- - tie ro f'"! -' m: oa Wcirnin. H J bal

l i, . r t . r s I r. s r v
e ' '

Anam. nr-f- tiJ tiih the h 4 l : rii: iei il iW- - al. i mOtm. aM4 mrfwm t ILW amr-tie was in it awfl thiir :t !it iuitrvfa l rls .',
' many freople here wi h lang !:- -' Jwid by O 111-- 4-- O. i at (.Ii A t ( . I : ! iai.H RioruToa I o--, AiUma,

I hro. ; iiaetr m.


